Picky eating behavior is a common complaint among parents. Children labeled as "picky eaters" usually demonstrate behaviors of highly selective intake, by avoiding certain foods or eating a limited menu. The possibility for shortor long-term consequences as a result of picky eating behavior exists.
INTRODUCTION
Children labeled as "picky eaters" usually demonstrate behaviors of highly selective intake, by avoiding certain foods or only eating a limited number of foods [1] . Picky eaters are typically ages 3 years and older and do not exhibit severe growth problems. Estimates for picky eating in the general population vary widely, from estimates of 20-60% of all children. Feeding problems increase with age and the actual prevalence is highly dependent on the types of questions asked and parental perceptions and/or concerns. For example, a survey conducted in Europe using the question "Would you say your x year old child is a 'picky eater'?" resulted in more than half of the 4-5 year olds being qualified as a picky eater. One reason for variation in the prevalence of picky eating behaviors among studies is the differences in age ranges of the children who are studied [1] .
The possibility for short-or long-term consequences as a result of picky eating behavior does exist. Short-term effects of picky eating can be nutritional deficiencies, such as low levels of energy and protein or micronutrients. Some picky eating children have demonstrated a sub-optimal consumption of nutrients such as lower protein, energy and fat intake; consumption of fewer than recommended fruits, vegetables and meats; or not meeting daily recommendations for specific vitamins and minerals [2] [3] [4] . Additionally, another short-term consequence for picky eating behavior may be growth limitations as some research has shown picky eating children to be shorter in stature and lighter in body weight [5, 6] .
One possible long-term consequence of picky eating behavior is decreased cognitive performance. Scientific evidence links malnutrition with a deficit in cognitive development, and Kar et al, report that "children with poor diets have difficulties in tests involving attention, memory, visual perception, verbal understanding and other major cognitive processes" [7] . Even in children of developed countries, there is a relationship between picky eating and poor school performance [8] [9] [10] . Researchers have found the Mental Development Index scores of picky eaters to be significantly lower than those for healthy eating children in a cohort of toddlers [9] .
The objective of the present multi-center cross-sectional survey study was to determine if there were any differences between PE children and children with healthy eating behaviors (HE) on measures of attention in a school setting and to compare their energy and nutrient intakes based on a threeday food record.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY

Participants
2428 children between 36 and 78 months of age were recruited from seven private schools in Madrid, Spain. By assuming a prevalence of picky eating of 25% in the study population and a 10% difference in Cumanin scores between the two groups of subjects, a sample size of approximately 918 children, 734 with healthy eating habits and 184 with picky eating behaviors, was estimated to have a 95% confidence level and a power of 80% to yield a statistically significant result for the primary outcome. This population was recruited as a convenience sample of children with a similar socio-economic background. Of the 1382 subjects that provided informed consent, 198 of these subjects were not eligible for analysis due to one or more excluded criteria, and another 83 subjects were not eligible for data analysis due to incomplete data collected. The final sample size for analysis was 1101 subjects. Of this sample, 55.8% (n=614) were boys and 44.2% (n=487) were girls, and this distribution difference was not statistically significant (p=0.415). Excluded criteria for subjects were: history of acute or chronic conditions that may affect feeding habits or nutritional status; any chronic medications that may modify appetite or nutritional supplements, including iron, on a daily basis for more than two weeks during the past month prior to screening; or current treatment for a feeding problem, i.e., nutritional intervention or nutritional supplementation.
Measures
Study Procedures
This survey study and documents therein were approved by school authorities, and the Fiscalía de Menores de Madrid (Minor's Prosecuting Office in Madrid) was informed of the study. An envelope was sent home from school with the student with forms for the parents to fill out. These initial forms collected the following information: written informed consent, medical history and current medications, dietary history, eating behaviors and demographics (e.g., age, gender, household information). If a parent agreed for their child to participate in the survey via consent form, three more documents were sent home to collect survey data. These were the three-day food record, a family irritability questionnaire, and the Children's Eating Behaviour Questionnaire [11] , which were reviewed by study personnel for accuracy, legibility and completeness when they were returned to the school. School personnel were trained by the contract research organization Effice (CRO) on the protocol, proper use of worksheets, informed consent procedures, maintenance of essential study documents and any other study procedures at, or before, study initiation. Height and weight for subjects were measured by the CRO personnel at the schools. The teachers were trained by the CRO on the recording of nutritional data for the lunch meal, and then teachers trained participating parents on the food diaries. The food diaries collected the types of foods, quantities using household measurements, and cooking techniques. To determine the nutrient intake of subjects, three-day food records were filled out for two days during the week plus one weekend day. Teachers and CRO personnel monitored the food intakes in the school for the 2 week-days for those children having lunch in the school. Parents filled out the dietary intake for the weekend along with other meals outside of school. A registered dietitian converted quantities of foods consumed into gram quantities. These quantities of food were then analyzed by food nutrition software DIAL Version 2.12. The average daily quantities of foods in specific food groups were compared with the Spanish recommendations [12] . To measure attention, the Cumanin test for attention was used [13] . This test was administered by the study psychologist and CRO personnel at the school. This is a short test in duration and was administered individually to all subjects in the sample.
Classification of Subjects
In this survey, the primary criteria for classifying a child as a picky eater was consumption of less than 65% of the average daily recommended intake for at least four out of six food groups [12] . The six food groups are meat (including fish and eggs); vegetables; fruit; dairy; starch carbohydrates (pasta, bread, rice); and legumes [12] . The gram weights of foods consumed via three-day food records were used to calculate the percentage of recommendations met. Additionally, the Children's Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (CEBQ) was used to classify subjects as 'fussy' eaters, 'emotional undereaters', etc [11] .
Statistical Analysis
Data from a pilot study including data from the first enrolled school was to be analyzed to determine the necessity for adjusting the original sample size to reach study objectives. After consideration of the interim data, the sample size did not need to be recalculated. In the study pilot and total sample analysis, adjustments for type I errors were conducted. Quantitative variables were described using the following statistics: number of cases, mean, standard deviation, minimum, maximum, median and quartiles. Qualitative variables were described using frequency and percentage.
The three-day food records were analyzed to determine consumption of food groups for PE classification and individual nutrient intakes. To analyze differences in ability to concentrate between PE children and HE children, a Chisquare test was used to compare good positive responses between groups. These responses were also assessed by gender, age and schools by means of stratified and multivariate analysis.
To analyze the differences between picky eating children and healthy ones for protein, energy and micronutrient (Mg, Ca, Fe, Zn, folic acid, vitamins A, D, E, B 6 and B 12 ) intakes derived from subject three-day food records, the student's ttest was used for analysis. The association between eating behaviors measured by the CEBQ [11] and the classification of children with picky eating behavior was assessed in exploratory analyses.
RESULTS
Demographics
According to the study definition, picky eating behaviors were present in 18.4% of the total sample. There were no statistically significant differences in anthropometric data (height, weight, BMI z-scores) or age between HE and PE children ( Table 1) . Regarding collected socioeconomic data (number of children in the home, number of persons who contribute financially in the home, and the number of members in the family unit), we found no statistically significant differences between the two groups (p values 0.366, 0.462 and 0.455, respectively).
Attention
There were no differences between the two groups for the attention variable (p=0.683). However, when data was analyzed according to age, there was a trend starting at 49 months of age with the percentage of PE children below the 20 th percentile in Cumanin score (the level when intervention is recommended) increasing up to 50% of PE children in the 67-78 month age group scoring below the 20 th percentile (Fig. 1) . Likewise, when we compared the percentage of children with a Cumanin score below the 20 th percentile in the two groups (HE and PE), the PE group was statistically greater in the 49 to 78 month-old subgroup (p=0.044) (Fig. 2) , and this group consisted of 788 individuals, or 70.4% of the total sample. Of interest, when one reviews the graph in Fig. (1) , it can be seen that while not statistically significant (p=0.067), the number of children at the lower Cumanin percentile is greater in the HE group compared with the PE at the younger ages (43-48 months). (Analyzed via t-test for equality of means)
Nutrient Intake
As expected, the intakes in the PE children group were significantly lower when compared with the HE children group, both for energy as well as for all nutrients analyzed with the exception of vitamins D and B 12 , which was also lower but not statistically significant ( Table 2) . If one considers the analysis of energy intake, we can clearly see the intake of PE children is statistically lower for all age ranges analyzed when compared with that in the HE group. One interesting observation is the increase in caloric intake with age in HE children, but a constant intake regardless of age in the PE group (Fig. 2) . When we compare the nutrient intake data with the estimated average requirements (EAR) published by the National Academy of Science for children 4-8 years of age, the PE group does not meet the recommended daily intakes for folic acid (94%), vitamin E (92%) and vitamin D (21%) ( Table 3) . Children in the HE group only met 26% of the recommended intake for vitamin D. If one would compare the PE data versus the DRI recommendations in Table 3 , deficiencies in iron (81%); calcium (81%); folic acid (76%); vitamin E (79%); and vitamin D (14%) can be found. The intake for n-3 and n-6 fatty acids was analyzed but not presented here due to low intake numbers for both groups of children, due to a lack of data available for many products marketed in Spain. All children with a Cumanin score < 20 th percentile were also observed to have a statistically lower consumption of two distinct food groups: dairy (p=0.021); fish, meat and eggs (p<0.001).
Children's Eating Behaviour Questionnaire
The data for the Children's Eating Behaviour Questionnaire showed significant differences between the two groups of children for five out of eight eating behavioral categories -enjoyment of food, desire to drink, satiety responsiveness, slowness in eating, and fussiness ( Table 4) . This data is measured by a validated 35-question tool with a 1-5 point Likert scale measuring from "never" to "always". All questions are related to eating behaviors that are then organized under the eight specific categories. While this data was not a primary or secondary outcome for the study, it does show that picky eating might be defined by these categories and their related questions for eating behaviors. *Please note that family irritability data will be presented elsewhere.
DISCUSSION
Our definition for picky eating was established with actual nutrient intakes of children ages 3-6 years via threeday food records, which are often considered a gold standard in terms of average dietary intake for an individual. Our definition of picky eating was average daily intake that did not meet at least 65% of the published recommendations for at least four out of six defined food groups in Spain [12] . For our sample of 1101 children, 18.4% met the definition for PE. Because there is currently no validated definition for the behavior of picky eating, and the majority of current research available on this category of feeding disorders is subject to highly subjective data, i.e. parental opinions about dietary habits, it was necessary for picky eating to be defined by nutritional data. However, nutritional data can sometimes be called in to question with analyses demonstrating the commonality of over-reporting and under-reporting in food records or dietary recall [19] [20] [21] [22] . The study authors agree that food records can be faulty and highly subjective, but chose nutritional assessment as a more objective means to define the picky eater child.
In Spain, there are many tools to evaluate attention and memory in children, but the Cumanin battery of tests is the only one that is validated for children ages 36-78 months in age. Cumanin encompasses many areas of child development that coincide with the start of formal schooling such as psychomotricity (motor skills), language, attention, spatial struc- ture, visual perception, memory, rhythm-temporal structure and laterality. This tool is widely used in Spain for various assessments in children such as psychological, medical, educational, and neurological. Attention is measured through a subject's recognition of objects, by measuring the ability to focus his or her attention, which is called selective attention or concentration, which is very important in an academic environment. With this sample of 1101 children, we did not see a significant difference between the healthy eaters and picky eaters for the attention measure, except in the older age ranges. This might be explained by a cumulative effect of PE behaviors and their ensuing nutritional deficits, which could also help explain why the healthy eater group had worse attention scores in the younger age group (43-48 mo). The sampling for this study was conducted in the fall season when children began school after summer break, so it is possible that the younger children were still adjusting to the school environment, and a bias was introduced to the attention measure for this group.
Because the PE group was defined by sub-optimal intake of daily recommendations (< 65% of the average daily recommended intake for at least four out of six food groups), it was expected that differences would be found between the two groups. Although the PE children as a group met or exceeded the estimated average requirements (EAR) for most of the micronutrients analyzed, as other authors have already published [14] , some subjects have a highly reduced intake of some basic food groups such as vegetables and fruits and, also, do not meet caloric intake recommendations. Continued picky eating behavior in the manner of this study could lead to prolonged nutritional deficiencies that may affect attention or school performance after a period of time.
It is important to note that nutrient comparisons were made against daily intake recommendations for children ages 4-8 y and this survey study collected data on children ages 3-6 y ( Table 3) .
Wardle and her colleagues have used the Children's Eating Behaviour Questionnaire extensively, especially in the area of obesity research [15] [16] [17] [18] . The data generated in the present study with this specific questionnaire is of interest with regards to classifying children with inadequate eating behaviors. Future studies utilizing the tool may increase it's usefulness in the area of picky eating.
CONCLUSION
While the primary outcome was not achieved in this study, there were lower scores in attention for the picky eater children in the older age groups compared with the healthy eaters. And so, the older ages (4-6 y) should be further investigated, and possibly studied with a more narrow definition for picky eating, including children with more moderate or severe picky eating behaviors. This study is important for defining picky eating by using objective rather than the subjective means used in other pediatric studies, and also for providing valuable information on the current eating behaviors and nutrient intakes of healthy children between ages 3 and 6 years in Madrid, Spain.
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